Winter Clothing Drive - Drop-Off at OISS
November 29, 2021

Join the Yale African American Affinity Group, LGBTQ Affinity Group, Yale Latino Networking Group, Future Leaders of Yale, DiversAbility at Yale, Chi Omicron Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc., and Yale Police Department for a winter clothing drive. The drive will benefit Loaves & Fishes, James Hillhouse High School, New Haven Works, and Downtown Evening Soup Kitchen. Stop by OISS or one of the other 9 collection sites around campus to drop off your donation items now through Friday, December 10th, or visit our online registry [1]. Items needed are hats, gloves, socks, scarves, and new & gently used coats (young adult and adult sizes only).
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WINTER CLOTHING DRIVE

NEW HAVEN WORKS

NOV 15 - DEC 10

NEEDED: hats, gloves, socks, scarves, and new & gently used coats (young adult and adult sizes only)

Drop-Off Locations
Office of International Students & Scholars 421 Temple St, Lobby
Yale Health 55 Lock St, Room 2181
Dept of Mathematics 10 Hillhouse Ave, Dunham Lab, Rm 442A
Yale Child Study Center 230 S Frontage Rd & 350 George St, Lobby
Poorvu Center 301 York St., CTL 117 (Library/ York St entrance)
Cardiovascular Med 333 Cedar Street, Dana Bldg, 3rd fl, Lobby
School of Management 165 Whitney Ave, Lobby
Law School Library 127 Wall Street
Dept of Surgery 310 Cedar Street, FMB 115
West Campus 800 West Campus Dr., Lobby of Conference Ctr

Or donate online: bit.ly/3qDrf7C
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